
TiIRILLING SKETCH.

itFunruirns ti_ovEitruas °ltLurE ERIE

It Avasn beautiful morning in Sep;
i terpher, 11W.7, and;:3l.lotron Sweatland,
et on the Qhio shire ofLake

had arisen at the earliest dawnFo oujoy his fajorite amusement of
hutting deer. This exciting sport he

eicccstomed to follow in connec•
. •

t;oti ,with a friend and nezikhor, who,
;ay the 'aid of his dogs, would drive
;the deer into ti.e lake, where Sweat 7
I-old would pursue them i.l his canoe

•►mud Aheot hem withitut difficulty. Qn
ti-;teAent occabion he lel left his
..1: . . . .

without his coat or waisteoat„to
li lee for tpi l'.uying of the Clogs as

.they ...lrove. the deer. The welcome
st,cie greeted his ears, al d ha

s•lri-,rised to fin 4 .bttt.a noble buck
• i •b:sd already taken the water, and W2B

....We litue diAtance nut in the lake.
J,l the entlnisiasm of the moment he
thiew his hat upon the beach, jumped

rota his canoe, and put drifter theani-
mal, with every nerve thrilling with
;titett-e interest in the pursuit. The
•.:.4 4
wind which had been blowing steadily
from the South during the night, had

increased to a gale, but . he Was
•

too intent upon seeming the valuable
tiae ivas bre /sting the waves

t.: advance to heed the dictates ofpm-
The race promised to be a

Ion; one, for the doer was a powerful
r,imal, and wazt not to be easily beat 7

en by a ottg canoe and a single isadc.pe.
considerable distance from the laud

ad been attained •and the canoe had
it!resay shipped a heavy sea before he
,vertiluk the deer, who turned and

)1 lade for the shore, Upon 'tacking An
pot sue him, Sweatland wasat once ap7
'prised of his danger by the fact that,

eith his utmost exertion. he not only
in.ole no progress in the desired di7
Fr.ction, but on the contrary,, was drift-
{t,4 fwthor cut to sea. He had bt'en
t•
;Iterred In his outward progress, by

neighbor, as well as by his own
amily, and ashe disappearedfrom sight,

apprelension was felt for
his safety. The alarm was soon given
jn the neiffhborhood, and it was decir
do(' by those 2ompeteitit to judgethat
I I •

Nturn would be impossible, and,

onless help could be afforded him ho
perish as sea. Actuated. by

frio ,4e generous impulses which often
i•ldnce'men to risk their own lives to
/1:1Ve thnso ofothers, three neighbors--

Gilbert, pousins, and Belden—-
• ~- •

n 1ight boat and stilted in search
the wanderer. They met the deer

ctorning, but coulti see notbing of their
neightioranri friend. They made
siruiches offshore in the probablerange
f the fugitive, until they reached a

die,llllCl3 of five or six miles from land,
irl•On, meeting with a heavy sea in

•

at!a1::: 1! they deemed it impossible for
s canoe to live, and seeing no signs of

.ron the vast expanse of waters, they
rvloctantly, and not without .difficulty

lrd (linger, returned to shore, and
iTeatlanil was given up as lost.
.Meantime the object of, the search

WWI laboring at his paddle, in the vain
%% I • • • • • • I •

tinpe that the wind would • abate, or

illat aid might reach him from the.
!hors. One or two schooners were in
sight during therdiy, but notwithstand-
-I,lg he made every effort to attract the
attention of their crews, he failed to do

F;!or a lung time the shore contin-
ued in sight, and as he traced its dm
and fast repeating outline, and re:

c.,gnixed the spot where stood his cab-in, within whose precincts were the
cherished objects of his affections, now
4,mbly dear from the prospects oflosiog4.
them forever, he felt that the last tie
• ?vitialt united. him in companionship
Ishii his fellow men was about to be
ti;ssolved, and.the world with all its
b.tsy interests, forever hidddn from his
:,;ght. Fortunately he possessed a c3ol
l'ead and a stout heart, which, united
to a considerable share of physical
i.trength and power of endurance, em-.
tisently fitted him lot any emergency.lie was a good sailor, and his experi.
rime taught him that while there waslie there was hope."- That experi-
ence taught him also, as the outline oftoe far-off shore 4isappearJci fiom his
sight; that his only expedient was to
endeavor to reach the Canada shore, a
tl"Aanco of fifty miles. It was now
lowing a gale, and the sea was evi
d.-flify increasing, so that it required

the ,most incredible exertign tti his
part totlim his uncouth vessel to the
waves. He was obliged to stand erect,

anti move cautiously'from one end to

the other, well Oare that one lost
stroke of the, paddle, or a tottering
movement, tvotild bring his voyage to

a sudden terrnioation. Mich of his
attention was likewise required in
bailing out the canoe, which he man-
aged to do with his shoos, a substantial
pail r f stpgies.. Hitherto he had hgen
blessed ith ,the light of day, but to
add to his distress, night was fast ap-
proaching, when hecould only depend
upon a kind Provideneo to-guidd him

over the dam waste of waters. The
si:y, too, began to-he overcast, and an

occasional star which glistenedthrough
the hae. was all the414 agorded him
through that long.and. fearful night.
Wet to the skin by the constant dash-
ing spray; part the tine in dater half
way up to his knees ; so that his blond
seemed chilled in }his veins, and almost
famished with hunger, he felt that cleat')
was preferable to such jong-coltinued.
staering, and nothing but the thought
of his fareily sustained him in his ex-
ertions to keep his boat trimmed and
headed for the lair). When morning
dawned the outline ofthe Canada shore
greeted his eyes, and, he found he had
made land in the vicinity •of Long,
Point. Hera he met with another dif-
ficultY, in adverse wind and heavy
breakers, but _the same hand which had
sustained him thus far 'guided him in
this emergency, and after thirty hours
of unremitting and incredible exertions
he succeeded in landing in safety.
What his emotions were on. again
treading the 4! green and solid earth,'?
we shall not. attempt to imprie; but
his trials, were not ended. He found
himself faint N‘ithbunger and exhaust-
ed with fatigue, at the distance for-
ty miles from any human habitation,
while the country thatinservened was
a desert, filled with marshes and tan-
gled thickets, from which nothing
could be obtained ro supply his wants
These difficulties, together with the re-
duced state of his strength, made his
progress toward the settlement slow
and toilsome. (In his way he found a
quantity of goods which had been
-thrown ashore from the•wreck of some
vessel, Which, although they afforded
him noimmediate relief were afterward
of material service.

After- a long and and weary march
through the wilderness he arrived at
length at the settlement. where he was •
received and treated with kindness and
hospitality by the people. When his.
strength was .sufficiently recruited he
procured a bo.t and went in search of
his goods. These he found and brought
off. He then stsrted 'wetland for Buf-
falo, where he sold a part of his treas-
ure, and with the proceeds furnished
himself with a complete outfit, and
finding the Traveller, Capt. Charles
Blown, from Conneaut; in the harbor,
he engaged passage on hoard of her.
The Capt. and crew had heard of his
disappearance, and looked upon him
as one risen from the grave. His storywas so. astonishing as scarcely to be
credible, but as he •ras there in person
to verify it. it could not be doubted.
Within a Jay ra two he was on his
way to join his family, who, he was in-
formed by the Capta'n, had given him
up for dead, and were in the deepest
despair. His feelings can he easily
imagined when he approached the vi-
cinity of that home which he had never
again expected to behold. When the
packet arrived opposite the house, the
crew gave three long, loud, hearty
cheers, and flied guns from the•deck
in token jolt, which led his family
to anticipate his return. On landing
lie found that his fineral sermon had.
been preached, and had the rare privi-
lege of seeing his own widow clothedin the habiliments 'of deep. mourning

[The facts of the remarkable inci-
dent embodied in the foregoing sketch,
are derived from Historical Collec-
tions of (Ohio.— U. S. 31agazined
A Singular Affair.—A Woman Bunting Herself

to Death.

The Bath (Me.) Sentinel, of Satur-
day, contains the following account of
an insane woman is that city burning
herself to death :

.We learn that Mrs.' Susan Tarbox,
wife of James Tarbox; of TOpsharn,
who for a long time has been subject
to hopeless insanity, put an end to her
existence the latter part of last week,
by means of fire- .,. • As we hear the
fact 4, on Friday, about: ton o'clock, she
made.an attempt to burn 'herself bymeans'of friction matches, but was de-
teeted by means of the smoke issuing
from the room iri which she was con-fined. 'The room was then thoroughly:
searched, and .it was supposed impos
oible that she should have matches. in
it. It appears, as was subsequently
ascertained, that she still had themconcealed in .her shoes, and early in
the afternoon smoke was again discoV-ered about the loose; arid the femalesabout rushed -to her room and .found:he smoke so dense they could not
ter. Mr. Tarbox, wh'o was near *the

, .

: house, vaxlinmediatik earthed, and
succeeded:in extingaiihing.the flames.
The unfortunate wytnan'had'evidenitY
bred her 'Oodles about the waist., its
her.breast and shoulclerawerebUrned
in-the, most shocking manner;. though
life was not extinct.• She made no
outcry whatever, and though' she lin•
ge:ed until the next day, and was able

,to 6.00i-se a little,- she manifested
little or no symptoms of pain or dis-
tress.

She was not without method in her
madness; for it Was found that she had
civn np,the carpet and packed it.tound
the doors to prevent .the escape of
smoke which would agigtit lead to de-
tection. When asked why she did
no,Churtt herself in the night, she ex-
Oaimed, "What ! and burn up all the
folks in the house !"

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
• •_

eivse.of tDr 13tblIolum. •

UBSC RIB ER:S .-to HARPER'S MAGA-
-10 EINE, whose Subscriptions expire with
the present Number, are respectfully request-
ed to renew theldwithout delay.

TERMS.—The Magazine may be obtained
91. BoUsellers; Periodical Agents, or fromthe
Publisher's, 'at TuitEz Dou4Fts a year, or
TIVETTY-FIVE CENTS a number.. The Semi-
annual Volumes, as completed, neatly boundin Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each, and
Aluslin Covers are furnished to these who

to kuiVe their back numbers uniformly
bound. at Twenty-live Canis each. ThirteenVolumes are now ready; bound in Cloth., anal
also in Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply Specimen Nunt-
hers gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters,
and will make liberal arrangements with them
for' circulOng the Itiagazii.e.

They will also supply' C übs of two persons
at Five DollarS a. ye .1., -five poisons at Tin
Dollars, or eleven persons at Twenty Dollars.

Clergymen and Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers-from the COMMCIICP,
ment can now be supplied.' Also the bound

. .Volumes.
CounrienCement of a volume affords a

fiivorable occasion for the opening of new
Subscriptions. These may continence with
any number; but where no time is specified,
the Publishers will inferthat New Subricribeis
wish to begin with the Vdlint.e.
.' The Magazine wiiys oy-r.'neveit and pot
over eight - Minces. The Post,,ge upon gim4
Number, which must be paid quarterly in a,d-
ranc'e at die Office where the Magazine is re-
ceived, is 'Fruirr'.

Each Number'of the Magazine will contain
144 oAttvo pages, in double columns, each
year thus comprising nearly two thousand pa-
ges of the chdicest :Nliscellaneon,' Literature
of the day. Every Number will contain 'nu-
merous Pictorial illustrations, as orate Plates
of the Fashions, a copious Cltronicle of EveniS,
and impartial Notices of the important Books
of the Month. The Volumes commence with
the Numbers for JUNE and DFCkM BER:;
but Subscriptions 'may cnutmence .wit 4 any
Number. -

Exckange Newspapers and Periodicals are
requested to direct to "Hitiper's Magazine,
New Y ork.4'
"The Publishers-Would give Notice that they

have no Agents for whose centrams they are
responsible. Those ordering the Magazine
*OM Agents or Dealers must look to them for
the sultry Of the %1 ark.

IIAItFER & S. .'S, Ptthlishers.
FRANKLIN tiouAttc Isl. Y. Nov. 1. 1856.

TE HAMA/
A flew Weekly Literary Family Journal,

EDITED BY

S. M.Bigelow, and Mre. E. D.
E. N. douthwortli.•

THIS—The STAR Paper. of 4mer-
contain in F. ddit ion to Stories as

well as weeltly Ariieles from MRS. souTti.
\volt-Firs universally popular' pen, contri-butions from the following Star Writers at the
present day:

CLARA. MORETON,
-AL'ICECAR"EY,

• PARK BENJAMt'N,
BEN CASSEDAY,

HENRY %%M. HERBERT,
W. W. FOSEV,K,

C. A RAGE,
‘!KNIGHT RUSS OCKSIDE, M. D!'!And numerous others...

Its contents will consist of Original Stories
and Poe4is, Editorial Ramblings and Sketch-
logs' Spiv City News, New York Gossip, the
lOtest Paris Positions Practical Receipts forthe Household and Toilet,'Phe Little Ono's"
Department, Music Column, Gems from Prose
acid Poetry, Book Reviews, ilistorcal gketch-
es, Translations, &c., &c., &cA—besides ht
least—two ORIGINAL ENGRAVING!, in each
number.

TILE CIIARACTER OF OUR PAPER!
With respect to "The Nation" we have ta-

ken a stand, which will,we hilly believe, meet
With the spontaneous approbation of every in-telligent and. thinking mind. E4chewing the
the mawkish sentimentalism oldie late yellow-
covered-pallet school, which has of late years

to so 'great an .extent loft) our so-callgdliteraryweeklics, thus providing coautii,iiis of
weikfy mlittei to as weakly minds, to the peru-
sal of which, however, many More sensiblepersons haVa devoted not a little timewhile
we shall carefully avoid this, we shall us siddi-
ously waieh against ritniiifig into the other
extreme, offurnishing :irticles so intense/4 lit-.entry, learned,andscholastic; ihiit none scarce-
ly,•but a full-blown professor df belles•lenrescould understand their ptirpett or sense.—Shunning both these extremes, we Shill` pre-
sent to the public oftheUnited States 'elem.,.
nal, that shall be at onc e a model ofpropriety
and good taste, and •it the same time, indulge
in humor ofthe choicest kind,while it •willcontain • contributions of a sparkling, refine-

and 'revivifiing— chatacter from 'those
whose glory has already shone forth as "Sides"
of whom every American can think and
speak with pride. •

The INFLUENCE that such a journal must
yield tip= the "Loved ones ht WILLEV lt BE HENIENIfiER.DD by the editOrs;and their amusement; advancdinent arid Inzstruction constantly sought: We believe that
a paper founded on these principles, WILL
SUCCEED. With This simple announcemeht
We ask all those; who are thus patrieticidly
inclined;to sustain "111E-NATION."

Subscription Se, Clubbing Terms4INVARIABLY IN ADVNCE.
Single Copies; $2,00 per annum.
Two (to one address,) 3,50 44
Three 44 5,00 44

Sit " 9,00 44

Ten "
...... 15,00 44

And one copy free to the getter up of .t,eClub of Ten.
CROFUT & BIGELOW, Pub'rs,No. SS Dock St., next Boar to'the P. 0.,
PHILADELPECIAI PA.

_
•

OW
HE undersigned , having, purchased theT interesi.4l`.. B. Vyleri in the'Drug and

Book business, purpose tg.eentiiitie, their stock
tiliAl.continne to supply their nun:mania friends
with the same variety of goodg as.heretoforJ,
excet-Books.. Believing by this arrangement
we shalt curtail exlonseestt idest on percent
end tiro disposed to grist our customers the
Isenefit of the change, for ready pay raying
on increased sales, for remuneration.
stock will comprise all articles found under the
general head of Dry Goods, Groceries and

Sind Hardware. •
N.8.. A full stock of Drugs, Medicines,

Paints,Oils,Camphene, Fluid. and Dye Stuffs,
kept constantly on hand together with sta-
tionery,- fancy articles/ %Vetches and Jewelry.
I'or the truth of the aboje prniniieg
respe:pfully invite an examination of our
goods. small & JONES.

Coudersport, July 3, 1656. •

eillfencion!
TN Consequence of the-opening of the Cat

tawissa, Williamsport, and Lltuint R. B.
Whereby direct railroad communication
now ;estahhstted with Philadelphia,

WISE. PUSEY, & WISE,
Wholeshle deilirrs in Foreign Diciniestto
Dy Goody. N. E. corner Fifth end M irket St

PHIL•DELP-HIA,
are now prepared. to oder extraordinary in-
ducement-A, to the Northern Pennsprania
trade, td visit their city to makespring par
^hases

In Adition to the low prices they sell or,
they will also guarnteeto ship all goods pur
ch.sed of then!, at the sane rats as, goody
are shipped kola? Now ro ,rk. Their aiook
consists ofull'the usu .varieties of •

. „
•

INGEfAES, .
• CHANIRRAYS,

LAWNS,
BAREG E DELARIES,

ALPACAS 4:z .DEBERG J,
wq.urE GOODS IN ALL THEIR

VARLET N.',
BROCHE & BLANKIET.SHAWLS,IRISH LINENS TABLE

•DIAP RS,
M.OTHS'& CASSIMERES,

SATINETS & JEANS,
VELVETS &. VELVET CORDS,

LIN-ENS, DUCKS & DRILLINGS
SILK & SATIN lASTINGS.

BLAI..;K DRESS SILKS,
COLORED CAMBRICS,

RED ETITE FLANNELS,
TICKINGS & STRIPES,

BLEACHED & vowN MUSLIS
&c. &c..

.

—ALSO--
A fill assortment of Carpetings

WISE, PUSS Y, WISE' •

Wholes.' le Dealers in ready-made Clothing
N.E. cornerZilltand AlarketSts., Philadelphia
will h .ve constantly on h •nd •au extensor
assortment of Men's& Boys' Clothing of every
-wade and 'quality adapted to the cOunry
trade. All gartn Ins wort .med f the tiew:est.

vies and Lea worktnanshilh•

The People's Cash Store.
AT...COUDERSPORT.

oniething• Nen% aa.l.Soatething,
- -Wanted. •

r ui subscribers, hating entered into part:.-IL nership arrangements under the• firm Of
MAY', ARV & WIL7POX, will be happy to seeall old friends, ind all new friends, callingday after thy, and continually, itt "The Peo-

pl9's Cash Store" in' Condor-:port, inquiringfur pR V.GOODS,
ItARDIVARE,

CROCKERY,•

READY-MADE CDOTWING,
and all the endless var:ty of ;alleles whit',the People mint, anti must hive. And the
uhscribt.rs will sell to their ctistonaers,- tid or

new for the Cask, or other Rcml P 4 thevery best bargains to be 'hatrin NorthernPennsylvania.
•

• MAYNARD &.WILCqX.Clut!erspert, April 5. I. 5. •

WSI3STER.R. DICTIONARY,— Pocket,
cbool, .University, octavo. and Quarto°Alfons. for sale by M. W. M.

- -

NOTICEIs hereby given, that agreeably to the laws
of this Commonwealth, the modersignod

.citizens of Potter county, Pa., will make ap.-plication to the next Legislature. fur a Bankof Issue and Deposit, with a capitiii of 'one,hundred thousand dollars, entitled THE SUM-
MIT BANK, to be locat64 at Coudersport, Pot
ter county, Pennsylyania.

M. MILLS F. W. KNOXJ. W. SMITH C. S. JONES
C. SMITH ARCH. F. JONESN. SCHOOMAKER D. %V. C. JAMESA. JACKSON A. IfOUNSVILLECoudersport, June 12, 1856.

JOURNAL BOOK STORE
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

"T" tpiderscipted haying purchased
the entire Stock of Books lately ownedby Tyler a4. Jones, and cmrpleted her as-

sortment by new purchases in -the city, offers
to the public, the greatest variety and best
selected Sttick.of

• HISTORICAL,
• MI§CELLANEOUS
lIMGRAP,III(3AL, and

CLASSICAL
Books aver presented for sale in this countyAlf the new -books of any 'value are keptconstantly on hand; or procured by express
for customers who may desire thong.believed that a faithful attyttiait to business,
and au earnest desire to oblige all who may
deal with her, will secure a liberal amount of
patrunlgo.

School Books, Stationery °Tall kings, ma-
terials for Paper Flowers,- etc., constantly on
hand; also MuSid, Maps, Mathematical Instru-ments. Please'call and examine for yeiirselves.

M. W. MANN.
Coudersport, May14,1856. -

- - -NEW BOOKS.
NCIIANTED BEAUTY, by Dr. Elder,Jill Live's)), Atrocious Judges, by El ildreth,erogress of R tOgious ideas, by L ChildBryard Taylors Travels,.

The Song of:Hiawatha—Longfellow, .
Caspar, by Amy Lothrop,
Just received and for sale at theJOURNALBOOK STORE

Agents Wanted.
RESPONSIBLE,LocaI and Travelipg ha-aurance Agents wanted to operate tor,a
permanent Company; to'whom good induce-
ments wilt be °tiered.

Adams D. 8 B088; 142 York, Pa.
901- •

YAr cou.grr

NURSERY.
\-NrH. OLIN & CO., 'if the Yates

•. Gounty Nurseries, have for sale a
largo, aiid valuable assortment ofFRUIT TREES
of ailvarieties usually cultivated. These Trees
are young and ofvigorous growth. The ipittl-iiies are 1 110 most ehoice:knowil, and are war.
ranted gen.ifige: fine ion; kof \.l-
- TREE. ald SHRUBBERY:

Cfr.Ad iress' orders to C. IMACH, PenYatesi2o.. N. Y.
Sept. 11.1656.-21;mi

MACAgINES,
EIVJTNANES, {,rah tats, Frank Leslie g

Blackwood's,Knickerbocker, ittO Hong .0hold %Words, fer ,gale qt the
BOOli. STORE.,

1),BI 1I[..[q:7lng .: 111t1cArl din ca.11leiC s forIS ti;
Tnermotneters,
ChAren's Books Inr the Eloligant •.Chess Men, Drawing piper,
Bristol Boavr,..Monochrotnatic Bgard,try'drOpathic Encyc:oyedia, lly DI, Trall,Family, Physician—Dr. Slim,Family Dentist,
Potiphar Papers, at the

JOURNAL BOOK STOKE.
my 11QNDAQE & MY FREEDOM. Byred. Douglass.

Journey to Central Africa. Bityaid TayisfGi!nllau'a Third tial.ery of Portraits,Father Clark, the Pioneer Preacher,
The Hidden Path,

. Fables for Critics,
Toge het with a gene al stock of stEppl u cland Misceitatieous Works; going books for

tang Peop.e; Bcationery at Wholesale &

13.e.itu.; Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inkss•—in short,
everything in the greatest variety usuallykept in a Book Shire.

• .L. F. AIAYAARD,
Dealer in Dry Goode, Groceries, Crockery,Ready-made Clothing, and Yankee Notiions—Third street,.-Condersport.

TI1F; PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

No.ricE •IS hereby given that the Notes and Account;otthe Inte firm Of Tyler and Jones havebeen'transferred to Smith & Jones, and willbe :nand in their hand. 4 for c'ofiti'qituti. 'Thoseindebted to' the late tiim of Tylerhnd Jones,
will please settle the same with the under-
signed immediately.

SMITH & JONES.Coudersport. July 3. 1&,6.

NOTICE.
91110SE indebted to C. Smith either by

note or uecount are earnestly requestedto sear° the same inunediatelVins am deter-mined to collect while's my 'due as soon aspossible ; for money must be had and debts
must be paid.

II SNIFFLE.
Coudersport, July 3, 1856

CLOTH DRESSING.
ALL persous having 'cloth to color and

dress, '''by leaving the Caine at theshire of J. 031. Judd in Coudersport, will be-forwarded to the works of the subscriberfinished in good orderand returned, paymentfir dieSsing can be made to J. ,M. Judd,`ondelivery of. die cloth. Mark th'e pieces plainlywith-name and directions.' •

Q. H. PERRY.Genesee Fork Sept. 19th; 1855.
A. H. Butterworth

WILL furnish the People with frneb Ben,and MUTTON, on Tuesdays and Fiidaysduring the scation.' Cipth will be paid for beescattle at ;all times. • •
• Coudersport, .July 17, 1858.,

NEW Music received every 17 days by

SM. -, - 4- ,pt .-; '; q -.•--..'i
~,,

041e4401:"..0i.-4.5441
Mill 8 I C fo if

THE CASH SYSTEN ADOPTED
Prices GreatlyReduced
HORACE WATERN

No. 333 Broadway. N.',
'AGENT FOR Ti e REST BOSTON ANDN. . V, nysTgpfpNTs. •

HE Largest Assorting* ofPianos,
'Al,Todeons, Musical Instruments, gad

:efeNhaudiai ofall kinds, in the p,
8. Pianos from 'len different Manufscories,
comprising those of every variety 6f styli,
front the plain. neat and AlbStantial 61 e t.
tares, in Walnut or Rosewood Cases, •fros m
$l5O to V4O, to nuw the most .elepttfinish up to One .Thousam, Opt** kin bo9iin the Union can compete' tritke,t3he abnse is
the number, variety. and I elehrsiy of its in.

2:.!struments, nor in the t emely Low Ens ,'
at which they-nresoki.

HORACE 4ATERY
moob4Nl!,34avra?

PIANOS,
With or.without Iron Frames, poueuing.
their improveinents of over-strings and salmi,
a length of scale, and compassof tone equal t
the Grand Piano, unit.ml with the he 4 4 slutdurability ofstructure of the square Piano.,
They ure justly pronputtced by the Press ss4by the firstr. Npul ighsters, to be equal 4those of pay Art. manufacturer. They at.

I.olt of the best and most thoroughly season;material, and guaranteed to stand the ac.
Lion of every climate:

Eachlnstrument guaranteed to live mil.
faction. or nurchlse-ninney refunded. SEC
OND-HAND PIANOS AT GREAt BAR•
};AIMS, constantly is store, price flow 1)3I
to $1.40.

IJQtIMJE WATEItS7

ntelodeotts.
Superior In.stroptents tone, touch and ds.
rab.li;y'orniake. (Tpe4 the espial tempers.
inent.) Melodeons of Or Aer styles and
ittekee. Price s4;o*. *) $74, tiou. sl2s,
$l4O. &utile Reeda and two hanks of Keys,
$:100. Less a- liberal discount. Clergylasi
and Churches. an extra discount.mAirrlys-GurrAßs,

BROWN'S HARPS,
FLUTES,

• FLUTINAS, .

ACCORDrS, •VIOL CS,
and Musical Instrumeneor
prices than ever befoise Aered to the public
A large discount to Teacheps and
The trade supplied on the most liberal t•raa,,

•

One ofthe largest and best selected sits
logura of Musicnowd
many pf the choice au meat popular airs sf
the (h.q, and will be sold at one-third WI hots
the legular prices. •

Music fitnt by mail to all parti of the coi~~try, post paid. Particular nod personal atiss•
him puid to all orders reppikeii by mail. list:isfachnd gnarauteed •ery instants. Pilll4and iielodeons for rent~and rent allowed Is

purchase. Pianos and Illelodeons fur sale cv
monthly payments. Sec ond-hand Pisaus.ts-
ken in ti..plimige for new. General and selsc;
Catailogties and Schedule of prices forwsols4

to all parts of the country' be mail..
Li' GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFEAM,

To AGE TS IN !>iJ,l, PARTS OF ME
COUNTRY: io sell the Horace Waters' Naitoiitlelotleous, and Ganlogne of Music.

TIINNSt JUSTICE, the latest edition, ci
-IL! ttte .10U4N4.1;t3OuK STORE

'I 14E Cytkirn, the if Zion,
aq4 sitiim; Book, at tit,

JOUR AL 000 W STORE

ANaIL. law ork.Book of Parlor Games.
Iturrowe's Piano Forte Primer..Workingm in's Way in the World.
Ellati'llontgotnery's Book Shull:ressenden's Nees American Gardener.Sunshine on Daily Paths, Dickens.Sunshine of Graystone,•E. J. May.
Elements efplpipiptcr, MariaratCheni•st.Ellfroac; and Present, Ungewitter.ugtiims Commentary on thp New Tall

merit.Pfid:ttsts 4:filiaenaritt fir Entertaining
pcsirtits in various' 4Riness..Pctpcsmi a Familiar Spitise.

Liohig's Agricultural Chemistry.
Accurdeou Instructor, etc., at the

JOURNAL BOOK STORE..Coudersport, May 1d56,

LewisuiL steam tiziaL DWI
lIE subscribers having purchased this in-.
terest of all other parties heretofore cuu-.ceruediu the above estatilishutent, DUW

prepared to chi airkinak ot,Nprk is
their we helieve in a workuunulikeHamner; and hope by a dilig-tMt atfeutlun a.
binomial', to merit and receive a .itieraa share
of patiL gage. Persons nyishittg-to have wheat!lor but..twucat floored tur market, can it 8 111,-Imes be accommodated on abort

N 0 T 1 0 re t .
For the quality plain, work done at our.milltw" EPIeF A. eopY, Esq.. ,Lewisville. G. G.Colvin, Esq., tuail Ala'. S. lA,:Stills, Joint Alarm,andAß, 4014.Coudersport, '

ELIJAH GRIDLEY
U. A. LEW'''.

2711i. 1853.

URRALI HURRAti.a.
rtmir. waiti has come at kin, and all wk

Wish to have thoir istriding dtina in at
rERy BESTOF ORDER

inst bring your grain to the Cushingrill
Grist Mill mud theme you will find J.,ld Har
ton giving entire satisfaction to all. Yea
who doubt give him a call, and you'll as►
5e sorry. •

N.13. Vi heat and Ilogkethsat donned for
market,' en the shortest notice.

Cashingville, April 12th, 1&6.
ew owls.Arirricatt Agitators and ReformsBy Bartlett $1•15Life of Wm. H. Seward, his Speech-

es, Orations, and Writings, 1,0(
Life and Beauties of Fanny Fern,-.• •IA
Life of Horace Greeley, (new supply')
Stanhope 13Mleigh, or the Jesuiui

Mir Homes (new supply,) .....
•

ai.W,
•

ALLEGANY HOUSE,
4SainwilM. Mills,Proprietor: On the Wt1.
~'"

r tileroad, toren mileahllerthEsf Couderlt"

rz114.g. :,)-(.?.74.NA1,..
Sua l.:l?EpP4r ciff, NOV, 27,1856

1/FHTHOHEST 'Hymn Henke' or iiisinue
411 Siz,es jusi in auctAr eats at die"

,/q13,041. HOOK STORE.
10,1.11-LF.S.,.E,riglifftand-German, a variety of
Jt../styleiand*sizes, at the IdtirnillB,otok Stot:e

Pocket Bibles, HyteiiillOoke,Prayer Books.-

Webster's-Dictionary, unabridged, octavo,
high school and commonschool utlitipps.

-Harper's Universal Gazetteer,
'Crudest'sCuitk.ordatic.e. Testaments,
Putnam's Magazine, bound,
Bayard Taylor's Works, 5 vols., .
Poets and Poetry of America,

• .Poets and Poetry of England,
Layard's Nineveh and Babytoß,

POOMA,
Goldsritith's, Gray's, Ossian's, Coors, and

Teunyilon's Poems,
Paradise Lost. Lady of the Lake,
Prescott's Histories. Jexico and Pens,
Tiers' French Revol iution,
Josephus. Rollin,
Winthrop's New:England.

. 111aciiitey's England. Dickens' England,
The Spectator, 8 vols., evo.,
Children's Books—and Toys..
SChool Books, every kind called for io this
- community.
Latin, French, and German School Books,
Levereteit Latin Lexicon,
Drawing Paper, Books, and Cerds,
Drawing Pencils—Crayons, TOY Paints,
Colors for oil painting. Miisic.
iyar ..9116,Chalk, Pens, Quills,.Paperofevery
-hi' rkety -.lined for Wafers, Wax, &c.

Materials for raper Flowers.
Hurrisen's Cop. ,nig-Luk—Davids' Blue Ink,
Indelible ink, several kinds. Hovey's Ink,
Many Phrenological and Hydropathia

Works.
FANder; and Wells' publicatißni.
Blank Books. Menu. and Diaries.
Teacher and Parent.'
Theory nod Practice of Teaching.
Life of Horace Greeley. '

•
Star Pape.rs..ll..W. Beecher.
Works of Theodore Parker.

,Shakspeare, &c., &c.,
For sale cheap at the

JOURNAL BOOK STORE:.•

NC IV 0001)S:
MITE subscriber has just received a genet.-

al asSortment of fall and winter goods
eonsistinrof

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

1300'16 SJIQES,
FIATS & O4P§,

BONNETS,
• RII4I3ONS,

GROCERIES & CROCk"..ERY,
end almost every article needed ip the town
and vicinity, v!,licti. hq -I,:iges liiinseirto sell
as low mi the

OMEST.
His old customers and friends apd the pulllie generally are invited ' calf and extnntup-

for themselves.
D. E. 114 1W4TEQ.Coudersport Oct. 4th, 1.-C,5


